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A rvivazf Lot of Jcch.

One of the terrors for the Nile traveler 13

bees! Atone time the adverse wind made
it necessary th.it Ir. Schwehifurth's boat
should le to wed by the crew. As the rope
was being drawn along through the on

the banks, it happened that it ed a
swarm of Lees. In a moment, iii.- - great
cloud, they burst i:p:i the wen wlio were
Anrr:A,,T i . i v iif them threw them- -

.. : .i..-- -r ! !r;..J '

eive.- - i.e.: Jwiy nw
bout, liie warm followed '

t.i w .en in tlie
them and in a few second li.Ied every nook
and cranny of tlie deck.

Dr. Sehweihfai th was pitting qtiie'dy in
Ms rude cabin, armninij his Ixjtanical
spec i m ens , w ! i ei i he h tard a sea in per i n to u nd
the deck, which he at first took to bj the
usual frulieinjr of his people; but as the

..uu u
nation of the disturbance. For an answer j

he received only the terrific cry ot, " Dees.
beeM'"

". , , . ,. . .
Eprtnging up, ne eD'ramrri 10 nnt ij.- -

1 l,ni r., i.r.deet himself with smoke.
U. L.l,,..: the bees were already' , .
upon li nn. thousands suirounuea ni:u,
and he was luertias-d- y star:;; nil over f.Ls

fice ami hands. lb; endeavored to pro'.ejt j

Lis face wiiii his haudkt rchief, but all to no
purpose : tho more violently he flnn-- ; liis j

thcni,lsa hotter recommendation man pen can m- -

(j(c T Brc yery siIIinlc strons, durable and
liirlit running ; and If you want a REAPER AT- -

TAC11MKM' at anytime, yon can have a selee--

tli.n.jnt of fourdillerent kinds which the I'ompni

hands about the mors violent lvcame the The unJrrrined are al.'int introdneinir In
' e'Ti Pennsylvania, t lie eelclrat(vl K:indi'll I annlnir

impetuosity ot tlie irritate! insects. At
length, almost maddened, he threw Limself
into the river, but the stings still rained
down ujon his head. II2 trietl to gain the
mainland, hoping to lind shelter in the
woods, but so:ne of his faithful servant?.
, , . .1 . 1 lM'"""r. vw.i.-- v J uuilm,
forced him back into the boat. II ro he

.
wrapped himself up-- in a sheet, whleu, alter
lie hud crushed the o insiJe, affmled him
pome protection. lie erouehed down in this
way fir full three hours, while the buzzing
continued uninterruptedly, and solitary .

'

Ftinsrs peuetralel through the linen cover-

ing;. Every one on the boat pursued the
Fame course, and gradually the buzzing sub-

sided.
At length some courageous fellows crept

stealthily to the banks and set fire to the j

reeds. The smoke which rose blinded and
stupefied the bees so that the boat was sue-- j

ccsdfully driven beyond their reach. Free
from further apprehension, the sufferers '

!

proceeded to examine their injuries, home
of the stings were extracted with pincers,. , , ,
out luose which reuiaiueu prouueeu Ulcers,
nn.l even lever, which Kept tne whole lirn"a
company in an uncomfortable state for scv- -
cnUdays.

The Place of Woman.

One of the principle features of the Mid-
dle Ai?es is the recognition of the fact that
Christianity assigned to Woman a new place
in the social order of the world, very differ-
ent from what it had been before. The
deep respect accorded by that epoch to wo-

man could not but exercise a most powerful
and beneficial influence on humanity; for
when man, confident in his physical force,
reigns alone, we can never expect to see
real human culture develop itself. There
now arose a new kind of worship of the
Ueautiful, and of female beauty in particu-
lar, and that in n. higher and more refined
sense than had been the case with the non-Christi-

wcrl I. Tlie Greek", tlie Romans,
and the Arabians, bad bestowed praise on
woman, as necessary to their happiness, but
they treated her only as an inferior, and
even as a slav. The Christian world set
before itself a new ideal. "What man now
strives for is, that the lady whose affections
he endeavors to win shorll recognise his
personal worth ; that she should prefer him
to other suitors; that she should love him
because she honors and esteems him. Such
a demand is bused upon theuppositi n that
Dian considers woman as bis equal; nay,
that he looks np to her as a superior being ;
the endeavor he makes to deserve the favor
of her be loves, and to lreeome worthy of
her, reacts on his own conduct. Love raises
him above all that is common and vulgar ;

it becomes with him the mainspring of
every noble action ; he can 1 e icef.n th nei-

ther do or say anything of which he would
fee! ashamed 1 fore her. The Teutonic? na-

tions especially seised the full sign ifieat ion
of this lofty conception of woman and of
her 7lace in life ; with them love was noth-
ing but the spontaneous homage of strength
to beauty ; they introduced new social
usages and a more elevated system of ethics
among the inhabitants of Southern Europe,
and at the same time communicated to them
that reverential respect which raises woman
though naturally weak above the common
level of humanity.

It Kalns but Once In Five Tears.
The tract of country known as the State

Range Valley is probably one of the. most
curious that Lower California can boast of.
It is there the immense deposits of bornx
were discovered something like a year ago,
and at the time the whole lower or central
part of that basin was covered with a white
deposit, breaking away in some places in
large soda reefs, in others resembling the
waves of the ocean, and in still others
stretching out for miles in one unbroken
level, from which the sun reflected its raya
with a glare almost unendurable. But one
of the most singular features in connection
with this section was the absence of rain or
moisture; the days were ever sunny and
hot, the nights without dew, and generally
warm. For more than five years it is said,
by those who claim to know, there has been
no raiu there, until some three months since
the spell was broken. Suddenly, and with
scarce any warning, rain commenced to fall,
find unceasingly, unaccompanied hy wind,
but a thorough drenching rain. For two or
three days it remained pleasant, when sud-
denly a water-spo- ut was teen wending its
way through the valley. It came in a tig-ea- g

course across the upper end of the lake,
striking the range of bills on the east side,
and coursing rapidly along ihem. The can-
ons and gorges were soon filled with water,
which iouj--e 1 from them in fearful volume
find spread it-e-lf out np-- the botom. In
a short time it was over, and denizens of the
place now lock for another dry seasoa of
Cve years.

'.Vhat shall it rrCt a man though be
danca with every girl at the picnic and his
wife finds it out the next day? I

ATTENTION, FABMEBS ! !

TT irires me plonsnre to Inform yon that I again
X have tee aireney mis season tur motwo liissrj?

j fmi ana Reapi MBIHES
ever brouirht before the public

THE SUPERIOR
1 fCRE'VER, hn s n coe ?earimr. Is

31 J IV UISJr-I.ESS- . Dl.'icAiJL-r- - ana puw.
erful Machine, and rung light. Although only
tnrec vcar fietnrc tlie pnhlle. mere nru over r r..-
THOUSAND of them now in use, and owing to the
-- atisfaction they have niven.it If expected the sale
f these Machines this year will double t hone of

nnv previous srasnn. The HKAPER AT1ACH-MtX- T

to It also HAS NO SUPERIOR.
The Improved Iron frame

f
has lern helore the public about ten years, and
the fnet (hat there are over ON K HVNIdll.I) and
XUrKVTV Tmirs.vi, i Kn t the nresent
time, wiih a largely Increased yearly demand for

nianutactures-so you eanuot Uil to be eatishe
. GEOIifJK HUNTLEY, Agent.

Klensl)iirar, June in, 1S74.-- U.

fcncy Saved IK McnCV Earned

Will, t.rain Separator and Cradrr loirbinert.
which liaJ attracted nmrked attention in the West-
ern States wherever exhibited'anv.iiK the farmers.

As a Kanninif Mill it cannot bo surpassed, nn.l
it is the only rea! separator and grander in the V. S.

It is simple, rapid and complete, and Kives you
perfect control in chaRinor, sepcral inir or irrad'insr
j(,ur trrafn.

1 ne use 01 iite itanucii itnii win improve ine
condition of yonr'arrnin, enhance the prlr from five
totlfTC cents per bushel : and besides will lariro
''.'""ease the yield per acre, by tho higher grade
o! eed vou are enabled to obtain,

ith"the liamlell Separator yon can also clean
1 aaviis a large annual

This miii works 011 an entire ncw.prmoipie as
lA...ll.n. 1. tk nn 1. w TVT flla ami il.M.sltiwrirlc Til lMr

feci ion.
(.'anvassers will exhibit It dnrinir the season,
h,,n vii ,,, ,,. ablu t iui0 tbr yourselves o

its merits.
I'o net buy nntil yen see it w.Tk.
I'or ii.l jriiiation, uddrefs

Mc C'X. 12i TO C'A'S.f ' CO. ,
e.Iille, Pa.

One or two good Arrents wanted in every county.

lTV 1 3 U 1Z C
rnf

nA VINO reeently enlnnred. our stock we are
now prepared to sell at a irreat reduction

from former prices. Our stock consists, of
Dnnrs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps,

"n'' "all's Allen's Hair Ketontiyes,
Pills. Ointments, Plosters, Liniments, PHin Kill- -

lers, I'itrate Maa-nesia-
, Kss. Jamaica tlino-er- .

Pure Flavorinir Extracts, F.ssenees. Lemonpyrup,s,oii,inR Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,
Pure spices, &e.

Cigars and Tobaccos.
Plank liooks. Deeds, Notes and Ponds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper:
KnveNipes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Wrifinsr
Fluid, Pluck and Ited Ink, Pocket and Pass
Hooks. Magazines. Newspapei a. Novels, Histo.
ries. Iliblcs, ltelii'ins. Prayer and Toy Books.
Penknives, Pipes. e.

ffVVe have added to our stock a lot of FINE
JEWEf.P. Y, to which we would invite the at-
tention of the

PIIOTOfJKAPH ALIIUMS at lower prices
tbun cvrr offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MI HRAV,

July 30, lSfts. Main Street, Ebetisbursr.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
rrzJr ? Just published, a new edition of

nUTrwurs t eiei.rnientr. ;2r i:it? on the ratlivnl ritr? t without
Til...! Tr I nl" Kpn.v irADRiifT i nr

Seminal Weakness Involuntary Seminal losses,
I:ipotfncy, Mental and Physical Incapacity
Impediments to Marriace. etc". : also. Cowmp-TioN- .

Krir.Frsv nnd Fits inilned by
or sexual cxtrnvnanuice: Piles, etc.tt. Price in scaled envelope, only six cents.

The. celebrated anther, in this admirable F.ssay,
clearly demonstrate? from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the lUarminir consequences oi
self-abus- e may be radically cured withont the
dangerous ne'of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife: jmintinir ont a mode d cure at
once simple, certain and effectual, by means of
which every pntferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
rtvfimlhr.

lecture should be In the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, iwisl-pai'- f, on receipt ot six cents, or two
post stamps. Also, PR. SILI.SHEK'S KLME-D-

FOR P1L.KS. Send for circular.
Address the Publishers,

T1IAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, cw York; Post-Olhe- e Pox 45S.

ABOCT THE

Singer Sewing Machine
And VVhcro to Buy It.

rorrnvMAH Sec here, neighbor, can yon tell
me where I can buy the sewing machine people
talk so much about ?

f'n '.ZK ok KnKssniT'i Yes, wi;h pleasure. 1
presume it Is the Singer Sewir K Machine that you
uienn.

'. Yes. that'sVcc name of ft.
I', ok E. Well, just down there, two doors east

of Zali m's store, is tho place, and my word for it
vou will be well plcar-.'- with your pnYchnse If you
Invest in one of those machines. Messrs. Bailey
& Tate, the Barents, have now on hand all styles
and sizesol these Indispensable machines, from the
cheapest to the most valuable, and are accommo-
dating iTcntlcmeu who will ho pleased to show you
the ins and outs of their various m achines. whether
yon desire to buy or not. They also keep thread,
needles and all the other paraphrenalia. of a sew-i- n

tr machine, and are at all times prepared to at-
tend to tiie rcpalrinx of machines in a substantial
and satisfactory manner, and at very moderate
ra.es. Hon't foruret the place Hisrh street, two
doors cast of Zahin's store, Ehensburg

CKAWFOIM) HOUSE,
F.llr'XKP.I KU, I'A.

John Fitih.arrls, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased and refurnished the nbore

and popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to accommodateall who may favor him with their pntronnjre.
The best th it the market affords will be servedat the Table at nil seasons, the Bar will bo kept
constantly supplied with the choicest liquors,
and the commodious stable will be under theebarireof a careful and attentive hostler. Noeffort will lie spared to render quests comfort-able and well pleased in every particular, andby propernttention to huiiivsnnri amoderntescale of prices the proprietor hopes to win hisway to publ c favor. (May 2, IS73.-tf- .l

riTjrs i.vriv xioxjsis,
Jnliana Street, Hertford, Pa.

This well known House has recently been leased
by the unnersifrned. who, havinir had'many years'
experience in keepimr a first-cla- ss hotel, respect-
fully solicits the patronage of the public.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

Arrairements rill be made by which guestscan be furnished with meals at any hour.
TKRUS- -f 1.60 PK.H HAY ; $10 FF.R WFF.K.

Beardcrii taken by the Day. VTetk, aonth or Tear.
MARY J. RIFFLE.Bedford, June 6, 1874. --3m.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
Hiri. new machinery into onrFactory, we are now prepared tomanufacture on short notice, CLOTHS paWi
N KTS, PL A N K ETS, FLA N X ELS of all stylesSTOt KTNO YARNS. &c.,ie.rr Wool taken in exchange for roods orworked on shares. Market price paid for woolT. M. JOSLs & SONSBbensbunr, Feb. 24, l72.-t- f.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

MA 5SgT 3B BSis
llensslm Xn .

"lriLL receive? money on deposit, discount
M and collect notes, and attend 10 all thebunnies usually done by Bunkers.
SeptJO.tf. JAS. B. ZAH.Vf, Cashier.

I AMES J. OATMAN, M. P.,
I'hyslciHn ami Snrgfnn,

Ebknsui-ko- , Pa.
OfT5ee on Mlirh street, nenrlr mnolt Itiuir'a

Hotel. Residence ii Tywn Hall. Julian street,w hero fcltrut cal le should be made 4i.-t- f .1

W. D. M'Clki.lavi.. John Hahax.
M'CLELLAND & CO.,

. Manafactarers of and Dealer In

Fancy jvikI I'lain
FURNITURE I

AXt) CHAIRS.
Wo keep constantly on haml In irreat variety a full

line of cleirant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PR CES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the most sklltful workmen In the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders for

in;;; m e:;;;:-::l-d mmrn i

IK PIBCES OR SUITS,

Vt II?ICJ Ilelow
Either Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

JOUXSTOWN, IA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

AS-A-ll Furniture sent for and delivered In the
city free of churife. J

Wood, Norrcll & o.,
WASIIIIiOTON' STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN Ua B3MESTIC GRY EOOBS

M!LM.ERT OOI)S,
HARDWARE,

QUEKNSWARF..
BCOTS ANT) SHOnS.

HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILft

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONSand FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mannerof Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT
CARBON OIL, Ac., Ac.

X3$ Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL k CO.

0. K. ZAIIM,
-D- EALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKFN IM HCnANGE FOR GOODS.

Stcre on South Side cf Main Street,
Il?jriis"iti gr,

joiOTi fisiiM mm
WM. P. PATTON,

Manufacturer nnd Dealer li
AM, KINDS OF

CABINET FURKITUES
joHXSTorjsr, pa.

Bureaus, Cane Cliairs,
Bedsteads, Wood Sent Chr.irs,
Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,
Sideboards, Bod Lounges,
t'haniber Sets, Milttressr-s-,

Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Wardrobes, Extension Tables,
Itook Cases, Dininjr Tables,
lAiunxcs, t.upooards.

&c., Ace., &c., &c, &c. Sec, i.c, Ac, Sec, Ac., &c
kvkrt r).scRIPTIo of

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent sty e nnd nt low
prices. Cabinet and hair-makers- materials of
nil kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at H.ailroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, 1870.-t- f.

TE1E HOLIDAYS M 0!R!
AS WE ALL KNOW, r.CT THE

Vt 11. .T. 3111,1'
CHEAP CASH STORE,
Are not over, but rather under, those of any other

dealer in

Dry Gcoas, Dress Gools, Hats an! Caps,

Boots, Shoos, Motions,
GROCEIIIEES, FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, AC,

In tll "efU C Timler.''
SA complete and eletrant assortments of new

froods now in store will positively be sold at theclosest maruin. Country produce at the highest
market prices taken in exchange for srools. Full
satisfaction guaranteed to all buyers. Store onHigh street, near Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
Ebensbunr, Jan. 16, 1874.-t- f.

1ST

ear

3u

CARD.
EBEKSBUEG WOOLEN FACTORY
A Slaterested parties have been reportinir i

. ," " I'' ij'is wiunty idhi our" " nnnuraeiunnff woolen Goods. &c,
ft nv;iJi,h,r than thry rea,ly are we doem
the mrLi "ruOWn Protection and for

LIST OF PRICES.Blankets....,
Flannels $3.50 per pair.
Cassimeres.,

30" anot 33 its. jier yard.
50 cts. per yanl.Satineits. ....... f.f . -ou vim. i h r vani.yarding ana Spinning 20 ct ' bCarding 7

T. M. JONES .t SONS - I

July J8, lT3--tf-. EbenbVui Woolen Faotory.

Actton or Salt on Perutian Guako.
Dr. Voelcker, in a late article in the Royal
Agricultural Society' 's Journal, has the fol-

lowing :

"A distinct proof is here given that com-

mon salt has the power of liberating ammo-

nia from soils that have been highly
manured, from otten dung, Peruvian gtia-d-o,

and other ammoniacal manures, which,
in sandy soils especially, exist in feeble
combinations, that readily undergo decom-
position when brought into contact with a
solution of salt. In the case before us, a
portion of chloride of sodium acted upon
these feeble ammoniacal combinations, pro-

ducing on the one hand soda, which became
fixed in the soil, and on the other chloride
of ammonia, which parsed into solution.

"This analytical result throws light on
the function of salt in agriculture. It is
well known that salt is most beneficially ap-

plied to light land after a good dressing with
farm-yar- d manure, alone or in conjunction
with Peruvian guano, and that its applica-

tion under these circumstances is particu-
larly useful to wheat crops in general.
Practical exjieriment-- t on a large scale have
shown, indeed, that by salt alone a large
increase of grain was produced by land in
good heart that is, had been previously
well manured. In this case, the application
of salt evidently ha. tlie effect of liberating
ammonia, and rendei hig it available for the
immediate use of our crops, which we know
by experience are much benefitted by it.
On laud out of condition salt must not be
expected to produce such a favorable effect,
and as this manure, no doubt, is sometimes
put ujion land exhausted by previous crop-

ping, in which, therefore, it des not find
ammoniacal compounds upon which it can
act, one reason becomes evident why salt is
ineilie-.ieiou- s as a manure in some cases,
while in others its beneficial effects are un-

mistakable.
'"Peruvian gnano and salt is a favorite

dressing with many fanners, and justly so.
It has lieen supposed by agricultural writers
that the benefits resulting from this mixture
are due to the property of salt to fix ammo-
nia. I have howii, however, elsewhere,
that good Peruvian guano does not contain
an' appreciable quantity of free ammonia,
and, moreover, that salt does not fix ammo-
nia. While theory has erred in ascribing
to salt a power that it does not possess, th
practice of mixing guano with salt is one
which can be confidently recommended. So
far from fixing ainm nia. salt tends to liber-
ate and disseminate through the soil the
ammonia contained in the Peruvian guano
applied to the land, which thus becomes
fixed by the soil."

The Secret of Fish Culture. A spring
running ten barrels an hour should tie suf-
ficient to grow many trout, enough for
family use. at least, although there are
many other considerations beside flow. The
largest spring in the State, in some hands,
would not produce a single fish, and, per
contra, the father offish culture in America
has a stream which in a dry time is no
larger than a lend pencil, in fact would run
through an ordinary cider faacet, from 13

tile and has raised thousands of
trout. Now I can't d i a thing with bees;
my neighbors can. Secret: they like and
attend to them. I don't; but my fish are
always on my mind, and if I tuke a spade
to dig for any purpose a l)ox for worms
goes with it, and I waste more time in
picking those worms, and then g'ling and
watching the "Uibics" eat theini' than per-
haps would lie thought profitable; but the
fish grow. There are some failures in fish
culture, because so much depends upon the
man who does it. I cited bees as an illus-
tration. I hate mine, and only love tlie 30
cents per pound that their hone3 ''rings
(when I get any). I don't trouble them
much, and they don't bother me with too
much honey. Dec-me- n say that they should
be often looked at, but they either don't get
stung as I do,orele don't mind it so much.
Some time I will put a charge of powder
under them an t blow them up ; bat, as I
said, there arc persons who make it a suc-

cess, and liecaiise in my hands it is no profit
I would only appear ridiculous by asserting
that bee-keepi- won't pay. No business
pays that a man has not interest enough in
nor love for to attend to. A successful
breeder of animals of any kind spends his
spare time among them as well as the time
necessary to care for them. lie likes to see
them eat and grow, and his watchful eye
detects anything wrong instantly.

President Morton, of the Nebraska
Horticultural Society, states thnt lie has at
leat 20,000 White Willow cuttings growing
on his farm, and he bears the following
witness of the very good qualities of this
wood : "Having grown it now for 12 years,
and knowing that it will make timber with
great rapidity, and, in time, constitute a
good fence, lam free to commend it to gen-
eral cultiation for fuel, for windbreaks,
and for fences." He adds that cuttings
may be secured during ever3' JIarch by a
little effort as a gratuity all over Otoe
county. "Stuck into the banks of creeks,
into rough gulches, and anywhere, in fact,
upon waste land, they will return a won-
derfully satisfactory compensation in a very
few years." But Mr. Morton does not con-
tent himself with this "soon ripe, soon rot-
ten" timber alone. On the contrary he
says; "On Arbor Day we set out between
200 and 300 Elm and Ash trees, and between
100 and 200 Soft Maples say in all at least
four hundred and fifty trees. Next in
orchard we have put out seven hundred and

sixty-eig- ht apple trees. Of these four
hundred are Rawles's (Jcnnctt, two hundred
Wine Saps, and the remainder Ben Davis."
In conclusion, nppropos of a very successful
season for fruits, he suggests the propriety
of new settlers saving and planting peach,
plum, and cherry pit.--, upon which sugges-
tion they will do well to act.

It is estimated that of the 20,000 clergy-
men belonging to the Church of England
10,000 are High Churchmen, and 5,00 Low
Churchmen, 2,000 Broad Churchmen, and
3,000 colorless or nondescript Churchmen.
In the American Episcopal Church the
High Churchmen considerably outnumber
the Low Churchmen, and there is also a
large body of nondescript clergy;, but
the Broad Church party has a very fciuall
following.

Wi STORE BUILDING, 113 & m

ffll Nlfll & 1

Hew Embroideries
AND

WHtTE OOO00T
NEW GLOVES AND IIOSIEKY.

Latest Styles Ladies' and Children's

Hats and Bonnets
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

Ribbons and Flowers,
A most complete variety. Just opened.

SUN UMBRELLAS li PARASOLS.

of all sizes, styles and qualities, at unusually
low prices. A full stock of

I 13 O 1 O A" 11 ,
all colors and sizes, as low as 75 cts. per pair.

Ilivir IIlVlKl GIOVCH I
FOR GARDEN WEAR.

NEW WHITE GOODS.
?innok n nl Jaconet Mnslins,

Swfis and Orjr'iMlie Mnsliiis.
While and Colored I. K,

Lawns, Ilambnnr Filtimrs, Towels, c.
rKKCAI.ES, for Slimmer Snits, yery rheap.

The Celebrated "RIVERSIDE" HAT
IN WHITE AND BLACK STRAW.

Mourning Jionnets, Hats and Veils
ALWAYS m stock, at

Geis, Foster & Ctuinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St.. Johnstown.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
-- TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

tabu HMMi STORE.
flMIE undcrsismed respectfully informs the
J. citizens of K! iisburv nnd the public gener-
ally that he has made n (5 HEAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES TO CASH BUYERS on all soods In
his line, consisting' of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the mutt popular designs and of all styles,
prices and qualities :

mm cr vmi mmm
of my own manufacture :

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as Locks. Screws, Mutt Himres, Shutter
Hinges, Tnble Hintrcs. Holts, Iron and Nails,
Window fj Ins. I'uttv, Tnble Knives ami Forks,
CHrrintr Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Ta-blea-

Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple I'nrers,
Scissors. Shears, Razors and Strops. Hammers,
A xes. Hati.hets. Horiiijr Ma chines, A nirtirs. Chis-scl- s,

I'lnnes, Compasses. Squares, Files, Rasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Rip. 1'anel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws. Chains of nil kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Rakes. Forks, Sl iirh-flel- ls

Shoe Lusts, I'ctrs, Wax, Mristles. Clothes Wash- -
cr hiiu i rmircrs, j'hiciu nurns niiU mu'nt
Mm-bine- s ireneraily, tirind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-iass- es

Gates mid Measures, Lumber Sticks. Cast
Steel Rifles, Shot Cuns, Revolvers, Pistols.'Car
tridires. Powder. Caps, Lend. Horse Shoes nnd
Nails, old Stove Plates, Grates and Fire itrkks.
Well and Cistern Pumps, &c, &e.;

Harness and Sacfdfery Waro
of Nil kind, in preat vaiietv;

WOOD and WELLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CARBON OIT, and OIL LAJII'S,
Fish Oil, Lord Oil, Linseed Oil, T.tibrieatimrOil,
Rosin, Tar. Paints, Varnishes, Tnrpeutiue. Al-
cohol. &c. ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, &c

J:i mily G rocories,such as Teas. Coffee, Suirars, Syrups Mo'asses,
Spices. Dried Peaches, Dried Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, Rice, Pearl IJarley. ic.
rl"'l ;( and Oirsris.
Pnint, Varnish. Whitewash. Scrub. Horse, Shoe.
Stove, Dustintr, Clothes and Tooth Ilrushes, nil
kinds and sizes: Hod-Cord- s, Manilla Ropes, andmany other articles, at the Io'e.t ratca rcah.
IIOUSIU 8POUTIXR

made, painted and put up as cheKp as possible,
for cash. '"" A liberal discount made tocountry dealers buying Tinware !v wholesale.

GEoRGE HCSTLBV.Ebonsburjr, July , 1873.-t- f.

JEXT DOOR TO TOST-OFFIC- E.

Coolcinqr Stores,Heating Stoves,
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N VVARt

Ha vfnjr recently taken possession of the now-lyfitt- ed

up and commodious buildinir on liijrhstreet, two doors east of the Hank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber isnetter prepared tnan ever to manufacture nilarticles in the TIN, COPPER nnd SH EET--I RON
WARE lino, all of which will be furnished to
Olivers ar tne very lowest living- prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and ROOFING made to ordermm warrnnreu peneer in manufacture and ma-

terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done riirht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soldby me can be depended upon as to oualit and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage is respectfully soiiei- -
ieu, nnn no eiTon win oe wanting; to render en
tiro satisfaction to all.

VALUE LtTTRINGEU.
Ebensburif, Oct. 13, ISTO.-- tf .

Loretto Marble Works.
PRICES REDUCED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES. BUREAU
TOPS ; also, Designs for ScotchOranite Monuments. We desire to invite tho at-

tention of the public to our beautiful Designs f(r
Monuments and Tombstones, made of t he very bestItalian and American Marbles, ami which will be
furnished at as tow rates as similar work can tie
obtained in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Perfectsatisfaction guaranteed, and work shfred to any
point at our risk. All orders from a distance will
tie promptly attended to. Remember thnt our de-
signs and oar work will compare favorably withany in the State. WILKINSON te. KELLY.Loretto, March 13, 1874.-t- f.

Parke's Marble Works,
13 Franklin Ntreet. Jnhmtewa.

MONUMENTS, HEAD and TOMB
and CABI- -

fact tired of the very best Italian and mm
American Marbles. Entire sat isfae-- r ,;tion guaranteed in price, design and'ttrcexecution of work. SH.l
and promptly filled at the very low- - YJj.
est mih VU t ..a rn

Oct.24.-m- .' JOHN PARKE.

mm MARBLE WORKS !
31 Franklin Street, JTolmvtown.

.lOIIM XV. LOIS 41V, - Proprietor.
IUIONUMENTS. HEAD AND TOMB STONES,' COUNTER and CABINET SLABS. ANDTELS. &c. manufactured or the very best Ital-
ian and American Marbles. Perfect satisfac-
tion in work, design nnd jiriee ruaranteed.'""Orders respectfullyaolieitedand prompt-
ly exe, ..ted. Ubustown. Nov. 11, l.-t- f.J

(lEO M. IlEADE, Atlorney-at-La-w,

Ebensburir. Pa. Ofhce on Centre etret,tbroe doors trom lVh BtreeU lauirJ.T-.- l

CLINTON STREEF JOHNSTOWN, FA.

All th New Mi cf ih hm !

ENGLISH BRUSSELS

Stair and Hall Brussels Carpet.

Thrcc-P- b (URPET.
EXTRA SUPER CARPET.

VENETIAN and GIRTHING CARPET.

Ingrain Carpet, all wool.
COTTAGE CARPET FROM 25' CENTS IT.

MattingsZand Door Rugs.
Floor Oil Cloths 4, 5-- 4, R--4, and 8--4 wide; Stair

Oil Cloths and Table Oil Cloths; Window
Shades at prices to suit everybody.

SPRING AND SUMMER!

MILLINERY GOODS!!
fThe nttenfion of tho Ladies is invited toour Retail Millinery Department. Having ed

a first-cla- ss Milliner from the East and
constantly in receipt of the latest and

handsomest styles, we are prepared to suit all
tastes and meet all pecuniary circumstances.

NEW DRESS GOODS
OF FIXKST QUALITIES.

Country merchants will find it to their I.TDlt KST to call nnd examinccour stock. We
can fill their orders in Dry Goods, Notions and
Millinery at the same prices they'would have
to pay in the east. and. thus save freight and
traveling- expenses.

WHOLESALE ROOMS, SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS.

Geis, Foster SQuinn's,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

maim iwrn-m-i m&s.

FRANK W. HAT
Ma hit 111 otiiioi,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

rtn, aomUr
-- AND

SIiccMron WARES.
AND DEAI.EH IN

HEATING PARLOR ani COOKIHS

AND

ROISE-R'RNTSIII- GOODS GENERALLY.

TIS, COPPER &SBEET-1U0-S

ruOSFTLI ATTF.DED TO.

Nos. 278, 2S0and 2S2 Washington S.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
G. TV. YEAGE11 & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Hinnrartnrers ef
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND DEALERS l!

Heating, Parlor ami CooBnj Stoves,
No. II02 Klevenih Avenue,

Alloonn, Pa.
ROOFING and SPOUTING made to order

and warranted perfect lu manufacture and
material.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly
attended to, and polite attention accorded to
all, whether they purchase or not.

Altoona, Sept. 5, l$73.-t- f.

JVTILMNERY & DHEf-- S MAKING.
The attention of fhe TjdiM of Ehens- -

riursr and vicinity is directed to the fact that
MHt. It. E. JONES has Just received an invoice
of new and fashionable Millinery floods, at her
rooms in the East Ward, fbensburfr- - Weddinir
llonnets. Hats, etc, a specialty. Dressmaking
promptly and neatly done. The patronage of
the ladies is respectfully solicited, f -- l,'71.

COAL! COAL.!! The subscriber
to furnish, in lsrye or smsil

quantities, all qualities or ANTH KAC1TE and
HIT IT MI NOUS COAU at lowest market rates.
Coal deli vend promptly and free of charee for
hauling-a- t an3 point in Ebensburn; or vicinity.
Orders left at tlieZ.HM Stork will receive ear-
ly attention. DANIEL H. ZAHM.

Ebensbura--, Sept. 1, lST3.-t- f.

11 KST N ATIONAL SADDLE AND
FI ARNESS SHOP OF CAM HKI A COITNTV,

Hicrh street, (opposite I'niin School Hoiwn i

West W a rd, Ebcnshunr. M . M.O'N FI EL & Co.,Proprietors. Sa1ilte and iimcjotmado and rc--
rair--

d and all other work In my line executed
best manner, on the shortest notiew. andnt the most reasonable rates. -tf .1

LLOYD & CO., Hankers,
KDExsnunn-- , pa.

l"fold. Silver. Government lonn ond
other Securities, tiomrht and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Deposits. Collections made atall accessible points in the 1'nited.States, add ajreneral Hankinjr busineHg transaeted.

WM. M. LLOYD & CO.,
BANKERS. Al.mnYi tal)Tfts on the principal cities nnd mivrOolfl for sale. Collections made. Monies re-

ceived nn deposit, Pavahlcmi rieinnn.1 itl..mJutcreot, or ou Uuio with iutcrest Mt lair rates

A Simple li em edt. E erymTaccuI.
tomed f travel by rail ha, notieeT?u

j .V11UJ. lual TaRes j
twoen those who .. 1 . l

ml tbrk l. . .
w - 'a the car

to get on, lien thtrain sfntka of ...
who are at their iournev'a a
have the right of way through tue narrow
uWr acu aown me platform steps, buti .
inpatient people, who fear that all

'

...;nl ill . . lLn.crt, win taken up before tbt
IU wiu not wait on them, aud the 1

suit is a struggle for precedence mot prjyoking to all engaged. v . sometimes J
. .:ii. At a ii a. "'tigwnu mai .viueness wuicn jieldtand waits I

butit is ratherrare, except in private dwe' j
ings, la public conveyances, as a gene-rule- ,

the average American citizen, Dii
or female, has a great de.sii to scCu
whatever may be most eligible by heii

fi' l or at least as far from lai as circa-- ;

stances will permit.
Tlie Doston Adcertizer sujjrjests a

remedy for the jostlinjj and yM,
mmg uow exix;riencea by all who take t
cars or leave the cars at way stations i
railroad companies make a rule re
all passengers to leave the cars by the fru
door aud enter by the rear. A notice r

this effect should be conspicuously j.osu
in every car, and the conductor might a
be required to call attention to the u

wben be calls out the station. P!aea.
might also be hung up at the tickst offi
and iu the waiting rooms, so that the tr- -

eling public might be advisi d of t!JC r- -

In a short time, entering a car by t!,e n- -

door and leaving by tlie forward d
would liecome a fixed habit, practised bt
all travelers, except peihap5 thjse taaki--

their Grst trin. I

Advice to Parents. The fust b,i

read and the last book read by eurv tL-i-

the coLduct of its mother.
1. First give yourself, then yourcLild

God. It is but giing him his own. '
to do it is robbing God.

2. Always prefer virtue to wealth?!.
honor that comes from God to the hoi.

that comes from men. Do this for vourke;

do it for your child.
3. Let your whole course be to raise t

child to a high standard. Do not sink
childishness yourself.

4. Give no heedless commands, l
when you command require prompt ox.
dience.

5. Never indulge a child in cruelty, et
to an insect.

C. Cultivate sympathy with your chili
all lawful joys and soirows.

7. Be sure that you never correct a cl

until you know it deserves correct J
Hear its story first and fully.

S. Never allow your child to whine, f
or bear grudges.

9. Eariy inculcate frankness, cacJi
Eeueroslty, uiaguauituity, pairiolm i.
self-denia- l.

10. TLc knowledge and fear of the L
are the beginning of wisdom.

11. Fray with and for yo'.tr ch-'id- , ol"V
aud heaitiiy.

21. Ueruombei th:it life is a var,or, uDL

that you and your t'.aid may bo called oj
of time into eternity ru.v d.i v.

Worth Knowing. Dr. Grass, livir
near G ran by, who is clearing up a new f;in
has lx-e- troubled with a large uumbfr
big oak slumps. lie had heard that st
petre was good for stumps. Accordii.jj
a couple of months ago he sprinkled on (
top of each stump about a tablciipooi.f J
iulvei ized saltpetre. A few days
set. fire to these stumps, and says they
nienced aud continued to burn until
stump was totally consumed, roots an 3
so that he was able to plow with"iit
least difficulty over the very ground fm d

ly occupied by these larce stun.i-s- . I
says sumo of the stumps burned f.ur o: )

days. Farmers, try the doctor's ren

he says it w ill not fail. The doetoi
says that if your cabbage plants are a
bled with little black bugs you can

every one of them by sj rinkling thera 1;

ly with cayenne iieppcr. Use au o:d
table popper box. This is a dead sL

Granby ATinrr.

The Benefits of Milk. If you
to grow fleshy, a pint of milk taken b
rroiug to bed at night will soon cover
scrawniest bones. Although now-- a

we see a great many fieshy females t

are a great many lean and lank ones
would be vastly improved in health
appearauce conld their figures be ivu:
with good solid flesh. Nothing is r

coveted by women than a full figure.
nothing will arouse the ire aud jr
the scandal of one of thoso "clipper bu

as the consciousness of plumpness in i
val. In cases of fever and summer ci

plaint milk is now given with cxcellei a

suits. The idea that milk is "fevcri
hasexnloded, aud it is now the physic

great reliance in bringing through typU

patients or those in a low state to be tl
ished by solid food.

Dialogue in a Cemetert. "Wife

husband, do you see this beautiful carva

how delicatelv cut in the puro white
Husband Yes, very pretty. Wife 4
AVilliam, you have no taste for art,

don't enjoy these things as I do.

notice this slender column of immacu

marble, with tho touching question
beautifully carved, "Do they miss nl
home ?" Husband res, I see ; arid 1

is her name ou the footstouc "G. A- -

Yes, I guess they miss her, if that ---

name. Aud there came silence.

A ROMANTIC STORT IS told of a it
less house at Somei-ville- , Mass. It

V;it Vitr a ritinrrvniill" Boston laWJ CT

was engaged to le married. He had n

. . J ... cwin tO t

lurnisnea tne uouse aim
brie l.nmn. when the engagement

i.tro fr Th lover shi.

his new house, just as it wa-- s decai
i i i. .1 t.t nnoncil as loC a

Wilt II Wl'JUiu u--- '1' TT... . , 1 1 livfl. i
would-bave-uee- n unuo t.uou- .-

the Lousewas twenty years ago, and
stands closed, just as it was --mi
welcome its exi-ectau- t ui:."-- '


